
      SWITZERLAND VISA REQUIREMENTS: 

APPOINTMENT PROCEDURE: 

ISSUED: JULY 2017

- Website Register on: https://ch.t lscontact.com/ph/MNL/
- In order to begin your visa applicat ion procedure, please first  register on the TLS contact Philippines 

website. All you need is an email address and a few seconds to create a TLS contact account.
- After registrat ion and complet ion of our quest ionnaire and print your applicat ion form and you will set an 

appointment schedule thru website or via Call center can be contacted by: (02) 737-4040 then press 4, 
then type your telephone number then press 1 to confirm your telephone number.

VISA REQUIREMENTS:  

1. Visa applicat ion form, dated and signed by applicant , original (Case 36 and 37 and the last  two case at  the 
end of the Visa applicat ion form) - Duly filled out, dated and signed by the applicant. The visa applicat ion form 
must be signed by both parents in case of minor.

2. Two (2) recent  passport -sized pictures 
- Color photo on a white background
- Format 3.5 cm x 4.5 cm
- Taken from the front; without obstruct ion
- Recent (less than 6 months old
3. DSWD Travel Clearance for Minors Or Let ter of Consent
- If the applicant is minor and traveling alone.
- If one of the parents is not going to travel together with the minor  children.
4. Passport  - Original 
- Passport expirat ion date must be 3 months after the date of your return from the Schengen Area. Passport 

shall have been issued within the previous ten years , with two blank visa pages with the mention ?visa? to affix 
the visa st icker.

5. Passport  - Copy
- Copy of the applicant?s valid passport (Inside front cover containing holder?s personal information and ALL the 

addit ional pages which contains visas and stamps valid and expired. Inside back cover containing Important 
reminders, signature and other passport information.)

6. Old Passport  - Original 
- Any used or expired passport(s) that an applicant has.
7. Old Passport  - Copy
- Photocopy of the old passports, including ALL the visas and stamps (personal data page, inner back page, and 

official entries)
8. Travel Insurance - Copy
- The travel insurance must be valid for the ent ire Schengen area.
- 2. The insurance must cover medical fees and repatriat ion costs of at least PHP 2.5M / USD 50?000 /  EUR 

30?000
- 3. The insurance coverage should cover the whole period of your stay in Schengen Area.
9. Round-t rip flight  t icket  reservat ion - Copy
- CONFIRMED reservat ion of the round-trip flight t icket. 
- Remark: Please do not buy the t icket before the visa is issued. 
- The Embassy or the visa center would not take any responsibility for any costs concerning the changing or 

invalidity of the t icket.
10. Proof of Accommodat ion - Copy
- Confirmed hotel reservat ion/s for the ent ire durat ion of stay in then Schengen countries.



11. Travel It inerary 
- Detailed day-to-day it inerary of planned trip /  schedule of act ivit ies.
12. Working Cert ificate - Original
- Original let ter from employer on official company paper with header, hand signed, dates and clearly 

mentioning: address, telephone and fax numbers of the company; the name of the applicant, posit ion, annual 
salary and years of service; confirmation of posit ion after the return; the purpose of the visit ; the person or 
the ent ity who will bear the travel and living costs, approved leave of absence.

13. Business license or organizat ion code or inst itut ion legal person cert ificate - Original 
- IProof of business (DTI/SEC registrat ion, income tax return, financial statements)
14. Income Tax Return (ITR)
- For employed BIR form 2316, for self-employed BIR form 1702
15. Bank statement  of the applicant /host /sponsor -  Original & Copy
- Covering the last six months (except credit  card record).
16. Marriage Cert ificate - Original & Copy
- If applicant will t ravel with spouse.
17. Student  Cert ificate - Original
- Proof of enrollment, leave of absence from school (if t raveling while classes are ongoing.)
18. Birth Cert ificate - Original & Copy 
- If minor.
19. Alien Cert ificate of Regist rat ion (ACR) and Re-entry permit  - Copy
- For foreign nat ional who has a valid residence status in the Philippines.

ISSUED: JULY 2017

VISA PROCESSING FEE: 

Minimum 10 working daysVISA PROCESSING TIME:  

PHP 6,500.00 ( Price are subject  to change) 

Switzerland Embassy Address : Unit  7B New Solid Building, 357 Sen. Gil J Puyat Avenue Makati City, Philippines

IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

- Please submit complete documents to avoid delays in processing. 
- Please do not leave any blank in the applicat ion form. Kindly put "N.A." if it 's not applicable. 
- Make sure that the back page of the passport is completely filled-up (address, tel numbers 

and name of person to be contacted in case of emergency. 

Requirements are subject to change without prior notice. 


